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 "No. You just went away.""I'm sorry," he said. "How big are they?""Not  much really. But good
for us, They've been deposited, It's because I'm  married, I told you it was the best thing for us
to be married, I know  it doesn't mean an)thing as capital but this is spendable. We can spend  it
and it doesn't hurt anybody and it's for that. It doesn't have  anything to do with regular income
nor what I get if I l!ve to be  twenty-five or if I ever live to b.e thirty. This is ours for anything  we
want to do. Neither of us will
 have to worry about balances for a while. It's that simple." "The book  has paid back the
advance and made about a thousand dollars," he said.  '~Isn't that awfuIIy good when it's only
just come out?" "It's all  right. Should we have another one of these?" he asked, "Let's drink 
something else." "How much vennouth did you drink?" "Only the one~ I  must say it was duII." "I
drank two and didn't even taste them.""What is  there that's real?" she said,"Did you ever
drinkAnnagnac and soda?  That's real enough."
 "Good. Let's try that."

 1.THEC4 & DINAMIK “Open The Door”
 2.THEC4 & DINAMIK “Open The Door (DANNY DEE remix)”

 Available Mid September from selected major online retailers.
 PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK…..
www.vimrecords.com
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com
soundcloud.com/thec4
soundcloud.com/dinamik_break
soundcloud.com/dani-the-soundparty
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 V.I.M.RECORDS
 We’re concerned with those that deal in change
 G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece
www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords

 PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD
soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-a...en-the-door-previews

 BEATPORT LINK
www.beatport.com/release/open-the-door/2110178
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